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58i EDITION 0F e ra lPostaze Stam~ CatalogueGeeay
Price 58 Cents,. postfree.

0
T HIS xviii be ready sometime between

Novenmber xst and Novenmber 15th,
anod in its general appeararice, wvill closely
resemble its predecessors, except that
postal cards xvili be omnitted entirely, and
wilI be published in a separate volume,
somnetime in November or December.

A feature of the new edition xviii be the
addition of ail miîior varieties o>f type,
surcharge, etc., and the Catalogue vill
be, more than ever, a convenient band-
book for ail classes of collectors.

FolUowing our practice of sonne years
past, we are prepared to supply Advance
Sheets la formns-as delivered to us by the
printer, at the price of $5.oo for the full
set. The first formns xvili be ready for
delivery on September ist.

SOOTT-STAMAP & COIN C0. LTD
18 EAST 23RD sir.NEW YORK.
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I2evnues
ON APPROVJAL

AN ACT YOU'L NEYER REGRET DOING

Senci for a sele.ction of these stamps at a moderate

price. Ail lots ta be returnecl ini TlEN DAYS with your

rernittance for those retained. Ail custorners are Spicially

Requesled to observe this rule, as owng ta the large demnand

for these stamps, aur stock, largYe as it is, is heavily taxeci

ta mneet the demands of customiers now, and as the Season

advances, the demand will be gyreater than ever.

.1.v arieties Canada Revenues........ ........ .........
Adainsl Canada Revenue Catalogue........................J
Quebee Registration ]3eaver, 5c, 15e and 80e, cat. $L-50 ..

Canada Revenues, a speei ally fine lot, listed about $2. .. 2 7 5

Get a copy of my Catalogue (io cents postpaicl), you

can deduct -T-,veiilj cents froin the first sixty cent order you

send in frorn Catalogyue, so you get more than it for nothing.

7 Ann Street, TORONTO, CANADA.
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Washington.

IN looking over a collection of vignettes
of George Washington, wvhich were

copied from paintings and busts taken
froin life, an idea struck me that the
artists or sculptors of, the profiles, etc.,
of " The Father of bis Country" are, by
naine, not known to many stamp collec-
tors, altbough ail. know the face of the
first American president. To aIl it wvill
be interesting to -know wbio were the
famous delineators or chiselers. of por-
traits wvbich adorn 50 many varieties of
the starnps of the United States.

The collection of vignettes tbat lie
before me are twventy.eigbt in number,
and fully one.half of tbem bave been
reproduced on the postage or revenue
stamps of the great republic

The two cent denomination of tbe cur-
rent issue postage. is taken from a bust
moulded by Hondan in 1785, who came
to America for that express ýpurpose fromn
France. This bust has on other occa-
sions been brougbt into use as niodel for
the engraver, but maybe we. bad better
commence at the foot of- the stamp list,
which bears a portrait. of .our subject,'
and by so doing, can cover space more
rapidly. Tbe tbree cent stanip of 1851-
56 wvas also taken. from tbe.. model of
Hondau, and to ail appearances the same
denomination of the issue 186 1-68 is froin
the sanie bust, but it is by some (who are
supposed to knowv) tbought to bave been

copied .from a painting made in 1795 by
jas. Peale.

The tbree-quarter face bust as showvn
on the ten and twelve cents stamps of
both 1851-56 and 1861-68, are from a
painting by Gilbert Stuart in 1796. This
Stuart wvas the most prominent American
painter of .that time, and so far as
vignettes of. Washi ngton are concerned,
is to the present day, since this picture
bas been re-produced several hundred
times on bank notes, starnps, coins,
medals and various other illustrated
articles.

The medallion on the twenty-four cent
stamp of the two series 1851 and 1861,
show the same portrait, but taken from
the opposite side, which change gives
pleasing variety to portraits of bim wvho
could not tell a lie.

The ninety-cent denornination of the
1851-6 series is a very handsome stamp,
bearing a full bust reproduction of a
painting mode in 1793 by Wertmuller, a
noted Swvedish painter, wbo came to
America (Philadelphia) in 1876. At this
period Washington was 61 years of age.
Look at the stamp of same value for next
series,(î 86i-68). In viewing tbe features
of the face clogely, you are led to think
that it is taken from a later design, but
sucffi is not the case-in fact it is the
reverse. This portrait is taken fromn a
painting by Edward Savage, nmade from
life, in 1785.

The profile on the three-cent stamp of
1870.88, is froni a bust modelled in 1791

Vol,. IV.
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by Ceraechi, an Italian scuiptor of soine
note, who came to America in 1790 with
thîe idea of erecting a monument ta the
Arnerican revolution.

The twvo-cent deno.rrination Of 1883-7
are from the best by Hondan, of %vhich
the current issue of the same value is.

The profile on the stainped enveloiks
that bear the head of Washington were,
up ta 187o, reproduced from the niould-
ing by H-ondan. Event the series of 1870
(Reay) %v'ere only slightly clianged froîn
the previous issues.

One of the iiost beautiftil of the tnany
embossed stamps of Washington is that
knlown as die B Of the issue Of 1874. lt
is a fine re-production of a bas-relief in
gypsin, niade about 1798. The cle-ar-
ness of the die is very fine. The sculptor
or niaulder of ihis bas-relief wvas George
Miller, of Philadelphia.

A nother fine profile is seen on the
thireè« cent statnp, sanie issue, kno-wn as
die C. This painting, by Mdlle de
l3rechan, n'as painted in 1789. This
portrait look-s m-any years )'ounger, of
course, but it is not only tlîat wlîich
changes the appearance of the face*-thie
posture of the head is different, thîe
arrangement of thie hair is different, but
at the sarne time, unless you look very
closely, you will, perhaps, not notice that
il varies so much front former dies A and
B.

lit die D) of this issue we have another
profile which is a poor reproduction of a
painting by James Peale in 1793.

The portraits on the document stamps
of the four different issues are from
paintings by Stuart made in 1795.

The profile on the stamps Of 1878 for
proprietary goods is reproduced from the
painting by Mdlle de Brechan. Many
other busts and portraits of Washington
are to be found on starnps, such as the
match and medicine series.

FRANK H1:. ]EST.

-Read .e ituOllers else-
lwhere.

Neglected Fields.

0 NCE a collector obtains a fair-sizeci
i-.' collection, he notices that dluring

past years différent counîtries have, ini
turn, been eagerly souglit for, iliat i ait
earlier lime wvere ne,ýlected. Kîîowin-,
this, the ivi4e ctllecttir tin înanv cases
uses liis own judgineît, and collets onov
stich countrieý, as mnay appear ta huiiti
likely ta bc dimfcult to cwîhplete ai aî
later date.

What iitxt appi. es ji,t as wel' iit.w
as ta the future.

Caniada lias al been reeùiving moure
than the iistial att triiî, and Ille Jtiî*I'.C
issue of both Canada andI Newiuuindl am'i
%vill be the mleans of înaly new collef-te r..
entering, thie field (if St.tn1 ,.

A brancdi ini Canada iluat las conte In
considerable deinand is that of r-eventie
collectii),î. Stuiie ofthe difficultieswihicli
îîîost colleciors have had to sitrfinufi in
this branci is in illisse-sing a cataloigue
giviig the de.oîiînatioîis ;nd iînarket
value of the staîups. 1 lie lacz tif an
album built after thme design of thic faittou.s
International lias lîindered not a fev froil
collecting these stanips.

The catalogue ield i!, %vell covered 1ly
Adanis' and Ketchesun's catalogues, tuie
latter also covering the pial issues of
Canada and Provinces.

As to an ;îlbuîî, tuie best way is uo
mount stanips in a blank album, ivliereby
a much betier effect can 1e obtained by
displaying thîe stamps in odd combina-
tions. This is the manner in which iiiost
ail the collections of these stamps that 1
kiiov of arc arranged, and their owners
are quite proud of their possessions.

The most popular stamps are those of
the smaller sizes, such as Bill and Quebec
Registration stamps.

A good collection can be gathîered
quickly at a moderate outlay of 'lcold
cash," but saine of the vaîjeties cost no
trifiing sumn.

The handsoniest stamps of the whole
ser, _ are the Supreine Court, and next
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f.7ieecorne 'the three issues of 13il1
stanip*s andc New Brunswvick Lav' beries.
If ypu )avýe not yet started collcctirig
these pvamps, think over the nuatter.

Coilectors ûse their oiyn judgment
more now than ever before, and whiie
one.individual may find nothing ini U.S.
and C4naiarevenues, dozens express the
'great -*peasure they find in coiiecting
~ :ainp.One great advantage is
the lack of in iror varieties, which are the
1ýan of mianv collcctors. In revenues,
ail this is done awvay %vith-one stamp, as
a rule, represerning every Variety.

*' JOSEPHI KENNY.

u**Postal History.
P 13rg-Post ioffice estaolishiec in. city

1--Amontbiy mail to B3oston es-
* tblisheiby~o.-ermenofN ew York.

ý16)9 2-Posta] -systemi for the American
colonies p)ro]ectec..

-171e-Posttd systema for tbe Anerican
coloniles establishied.

1-717--4A mail route put into operation
betwecn-Boston, Masandi Wi]!ams-
bure. Va.4-tr-axnsritting letters in four
w'veeks.

-1737-Benijamini F -a nkli) m1-ade the
* - eputy .-Postffastci-Gxeieai for the

475-1il,:kliii 1)eComets the DCp)Uty
*.Pbstinaster-General foir Amnerica.

175~-Stgescarry the mails between
Philade1phý,a and New York.
*.-177 7-Ç.ontinçntà1 Cong-ress pafsses a
*.reoution apppinting an inspector of

b -A :end letters ..
q ;. :' 178~Rte ofpostage fixed by Con-
* tinntal Congress foir single letteî-s

ranigfroin 4.7 cents under 60 miles,
-to 14.8 cents-jfor 200 miles, and 3.4
tent.§ for. ea.ek-.additional 100 miles.

1794-,71, Let.t.er carriers are employed at
-the ,digcaeti'op of the Jostmaster-

r e -eneral to- del 'iver letters on payment
4- -of two- c ents. for each letter..

1810-Gele;lI post-office est abiislid
at WVashiington.

1829-The l>ostniaste- - Gene-al he-
conies a -meinber of -th Pj--sideuîi .-

Cabinet. -. -î- --...-
1834-Railî-oads fiî-st etr-y nnqtih.. -

1839-Envelopes for- leUoi-,s tirst tised.-
1847-The use Qtf )ost-age sîtîpst-st

authorîized - Postage F) t-its.. . .
-. 1ý51--3ù joz. for distance ne ,0
miles bec-ornes lette- rate. -

1852 -Congress passes :tn..iu-t provid-
iui -foir stanîped eiivelcupes.

1855 -Retgistiaýtt otB of leti eî- ail owed -

1é858-st;-eet letfe-î boxes aV- e tt 111i" ili
Boston, and ils~~e lîitii betm'een
St. Loûls anti 'Saýn Fî-anàim established

I8Ol--?~1e-eiîadi iii'rtledI to mail.-
I 8GàRe.ciýV'1n- boxes itù 1

7.I

18G8-Umiifc>m-îi tjiw i1-d for i(ett<-r-
~'carrîiers.- -

in -iiries of 5)O00ýPoi)11.liiî...

duced to 2c i(-,
*1885-'-Spc-cii4 tieliveyy. -aithioî il

Canada Jubilee- Issue,.

IUÂ CH liil.féeiing and-t-roulle bas .been
.M- I îroùgli anion ït;-collectors..by..
thc maièmnWhich thi. isu.as been

-placed on ýàle to the pubic-...
In the first' p'acc -deabadsboth. in ýîhe

Doinion andi the -Unitid States pre- -

tsined duit the old nlethod .-f.,selling
-each dne what they wanted, wvooid pre--
*vail, and advertised sets from /3e•c to toc,

,3/c-to D'oc, and 3'2cto $i, at exceedingly
lowv rates-barelv îo%/ over face value-
but they wvere not trying to benefit themi-
seLve.s, iuticoliectors.

It is a positive fact- that no dealer in
Toronto sent out any y; or.6c after the
flrst week, simply because tbey could flot
buy at a reasonabie price, and orders out
of town. were comzng in to-buy at.,75c

-each, People in M.S and Canada ,send-
ing payiment for jubilefts received ail the
values except these, and somne consider
theiseives as having been "clone," wvhiie

b g--
-pi .4
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the rnajority thank their stars they éver
got a glimpse of a jubilee issue, and are
exceedinigly happy and content with what
they received.

So far as we L-now ail dealers willingly
refunded to anyone flot satisficd, but
collectors should bear in mind that it is
not the fault of dealers that these missing9
varieties could flot be obtained, but the
fault of the post office departmnent ini fot
selling themn to the public. Collectors
should also rernember that m-ost ail these
values vill at any time bring more than
than wvas paid for them, and in the fal
season, when business becornes active,
they will miore clearly see this point.
Meantime, any collector who wants the
,ý4, 6 or Sc, should 'buy sanie at any fair
figure.

Since penning the foregoing reliable
information has con-e to band that a few
thousand sets frorn - to 5oc, and from -ý to

$i îvill go on sale in order that collectors
rnay get a chance to buy what they want.
Every collector should place his order
îvith a reliable dealer at once, irn order to
have samie filled at an early date. The
stamps go on sale veek of August 9tb,
and will not last long owing to the fact
that they are distributed ai over Canada.

The Amnerican Bank Note Co. have to
turn in to the Gôvernment a lot of stamps
(made from NIEW plates) at end of August
being the first instaliment of their con-
tract which came into force July ist. At
present no one knows whether the new
stamps are the old issue of .1872-90 re-
engraved, or an entirely new set of
stamps. In either case the Jubilee set
does flot cornflict with the new issue.

About ail complete sets have already
been sold.

Provisional Stamlps.

In a short article ive shaîl endeavor to
show you the causes wvhich led to the
surcharging of starnps and which made
thein provisional, that is, brought inte use
on an-d for special occasions, during the
last tweIl'e years, 1886-97 inclusive.

There is, perhaps,no branch of philately
more intererting than the study of stanip
history, which relates in many wvays tin
the political history ot thte world. Provi-
sional stamps na), be divided inio classes
but to be more to the point, we ivill mnen-
tion seven classes, which wvill practically
cuver the ground.

These are -(j) starnps issued, sur-
charged, during a ternporary failure of
supplies generally used; (2) stamps issued
during a change in the rates of postage;-
(3) camnps issued in time of war-very
for! unateiy there liave been very few wvars
among stam-p-issuiug countries, but a few
stamps are known that corne under this
heading; (4) stamps issued by a provi-
sional government ; (5) stamps tempor-
arily issued on the introduction of a new
or independent postal systemn . (6)those
issued on the absolute transfer iof the
owvnership of a counitry. Within the last
twelve years very few countries hlte
changed hands where both parties used
postage stamps. 7) stainps issused owing
to a previously curi ent series having been
forged. 0f these there are less than any
of the preceding. Thiere may be added
a ninth class-stamps issued at the time
of changing from, one specie of nioney to,
another, as note the Ceylon stamps of
1884-90, but* the seventh branch wilI
epitomnize everything required.

In this class it is almost safe to say that
more than the majority is fllled by the
colonies of Britain, but to start in proper
order, wve shall start wvith the ý4c oni 12
Argentine Republic. This issue was
caused by supplies not comning to hand
when expected. Barbadoes of 1892 ý4d
on 4d brown was due to this fact.

(To be ('onthiued.)
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Ubnited Status and Canada, yearly 2.5e

To aîîy part ofthei worMd, Il =25e.
S3ub8eirlptloiie may be 8ent In usnaed stamp8.

Stibserijîtioîs înit liegin with tlme etirreît issiie.
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Ouie.Quarter Page............ 26
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Aidress e0iiiilluilikiioiîs to

The Calladian Pliulatello M~agazine,
9 Adelalde Street East, TOROInT0, CAN.

1[rEGARtDING' the Canadian .lubilee
itsue, wve have pleasure in quoting the
opinion of Johin W\. Scott :-" Stamp
papers throughout the world have been
anathematizing the Jubilee issue of
Canada, and yet, this saine series hias
done more to popularize and revive
staxnp collecting in. that country than
ail the stamp pa pers ever l)ublishied put
togetlier."

Ouit Liberal Government are having
everything made new in Ottawa by
the Anierican Bank Note Co. Already
riew one and two dollars. D)ominion
bank bis have appeared, and now
cornes the important announcement
that in two nionths, or thereabouts, wve
are to have a new issue of postage
stanips. The Jubilee issue hias been
exhausted some iveeks now, and the
old 1871 issue is again in use, but tne
quantity on hand at Ottawa is rapidly
decreasing. According to press reports

the new design lins been procdof
ty the Postinaster-Geuerîîl. t fis a
portrait of lier Majesty as sleapeid
at the coronation. Tho portrnit hos,
been engraved, froni a photo proctured
during the Jubilee cereinouies, ind
bearing the Queen's auitograjîhibl. The
corners of the stainps will bc rnaîlo
leaves.

JOHN R. HOO0PER lias been trans-
ferred to Kingston Penitentiary owing
to a riot among the prisoriers in the
St. Vincent de Paul Prison. Hie. how-
ever, thinks this transferance mnears it
speedy release. ']hle present Minister
of Justice-Sfr Oliver Mowat - -%vilI
shortly retire. and as a iiew Minister
w'ill be appointedl to fil1 the vacanc-.,
it is altogether Iikely that Rooper wvill
again have petitions presented for n.
pardon.

HENity GRMEa prominent New
York dealer, passed this life a fewv
weeks, aged 35 years. lie wvas boni ini
]3remen, Gerrnany, anîd as a mnusiciani,
visited many parts of the worid.' -is
starnp business lias heen boughit by a
syndicate, while Crawford Capen, the
editor of ',Post Office," becornes the
manager, and wvill also continue the
stamp monthly.

A SHORT time ago Mr. Dodge, who
publishes the " Columbiin ?hilatelist"
bougit 'R.. M. Miller's '*Americzan
Collector. and ndw cornes the later
news that "The Jlocky Mountaîn
Starnp" lias also been pui-chased. làMr.
Dodge, for tho plesent, wvill continue
the three as separate publications.

COLLECTOMS of Canada revenues -,-ifIl
be interested to know that an entirely
newv jtsue of these starnps are now ini
process of engraving at Ottawa.

ONB of Toronto's well-known young
men, Mr. Charles Bailey, manager of
the Collectors' Stamp Co., lias become
a permanent resîdent in the vicinity of
Chicago.

THE, demrand for Canada Jubilee
stamps is greater than ever, 110w that
the issue is entirely exhausted. Those
who talk of the issue as."speculative,"
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shiow, howv littie they kno-w of actual
facts. 'WVe know of 1)arcels hiaving
seventy dollars iii starnps on one parcel
alone, so those -who cannot afTord, to
buy a fuail set, can buy the chieaper
sets before they rise in value.

L. M. STîEIILE]t is the manager of
the Joliiisto-wn Stamip Co. ie fornierly
iresidetl ini Londonî.

I. A. Mekeel is iiow sole proprictor
ot the Il'%,Vôekly Stamip I'ews."

In 01(1er to largely increase ouir sub-
scrjptio>fl list, wve miiake several otiers to
subscribei:s on -another page. Ttese
oirers wvill no bt*heewît illtlîed long.

TH-E demand ait present is Canadiali
rev'enues, andl *86c5î dealers are dl<ing
ain inmmense trade in these stanips.

WT11. R. ALÎAMS repIorts tlîat the fhi.
edition of. hiý Canada Revenue Cata-
lôgue is alatit. exhausted. This is the
best Catalogue on the market) and its
extensive-isale i-oves it.

WVi-A'r lias become of tliat '"Wge, Us
&Company"I concern ini Halifax, wvho

'vas eleeteti president of the Domîinion
Pîxiltelie Association ? Woiffers to-be
(lone, newv blood put int.o the dyig
Association (wliichli ad far nmore life a
year ago than now), and wvhich have-
not been started evenl, pi-ove that tie
said president is. full of wind, l:c
a'boult represents . the %wlol(i list of
*oflièers,. who are nowv tigliting eachi
other., Thsis saine officiai wvas 50 sure
'of -being defeuted for oillce, that, flot
knowing.hle. was the only one la the
field, and, would, thèrefore, liave beeii
elèected-by. acclamaâtion, issued notice

-of hiis -intention to organize another
soce@t

FRAJJDS.

ýWe have iececîýved' the na~mes of a
-number of. -people who ]lave books of
*stamips,-,etc., *hich theýy have not paid.
lieretofore, we 'hae refrained fromi
publisbing this ]ind of Ilnevs,", but ia
the future this class of people-cannot

escape. Anyone reading this noticee
w'ithi a bine. mark, %vill be rein(led.
thiat they hlave what (loes 'lot belofi g to
tivin, otherwise foul informiation for-
the benclit of others 'will appear in *the
liet iss5ue.

,- A Renifscene.

It was a unique occurrence that recently
befeilIB-. I-is advertisemeints appear
constantly in large numbilersof papers
throughonf the country stating his csire
to buy, ail kinds of stainps.

In' the course of a yeaî many qucer
tlî:ngs haýpp)en, as, for ins ,fa;ice, one
paper publishced h:;s ad. to re;îd "50

hundred pnid for jubilee stai-ps,*-" w~iîh
tue result th.it lie w"as in rccipt of.'qua.'n-
tities (iii sonie cases, entire shiee'ts) of ic
staimps*unutscd being sent hinîî,and the
parties very cager to know Iîow mni.iy
more he wanted. P>ostmiasters. in small
tovns offered ilîcir stockzs--but they had
no 3/2, 6 or 8c-but one postîrqaster hiad
somne 8c ones wvhicIi le %vould disipose off
at the renîarkably Iow (?) price ofi $.o
each, !h would ]lave been ainusing, buit
ia cost soine money to retumn -the stamtps
te their owners.

But one morning, on opening bis miail,
a countrified epibtle stateci ini niany words
thiat the party writing had a 12 peice
black stanîp, and liow xwuch w',uld it lie
worth te Mir. Deffler?

Slîades of Coe.ar! howv tlîat dealer
rubbed luis brov and mused ! Visions of
prosperity to wv1icli tlie Klondilke Gold
Fields %vere nothing, crossed his brain.
H-e would offer ten dollars ; nîo, lie would
be generous and give the horny.handed
son of the farm twenty--five dollars. Ili
bis gîce bie wrote Mr. Fariner to send
the stamiu for inspection. 1'-.

A few weeks wvent by, and iii the rush
of buying Jubilee stamps the 12 pence
wvas forgotten. But it came, for on -open-
îng lis mail *one moraing hie fou.nd the
gem of Canada. 'Theie it Iay-itùdely
cut from, the printed page of an album.

THE VicAit.
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OHEAP SETS.
Or ;ers uncler 2.5e respeetfully deciluccl.
1 .)stage Se extra.

15 Argentine so 20
Il Austria, '<JO, 1-'50kr. )0

4 Aulstlria., '91, 30-50kr'. 8
*3 Badlen, Land Post 12
*6 Bavaria, '70.75, 1-18krc. 20
*3 Bulginmll BI-1sseL- Exposition 10
12 Belgitni racket 25

6 *9' 80
7 Boiia 94. 1-100(, 25
8 Bosiuia, ý-25ii1

20 :Braýzil 25
4 British Gulana, le o11 $1, 2, 8, 4 45
9 Bulgaria. '82- 88, 1-5Os 15

10 Il '89. i--i1 80
12 Canada, ' 59-'93,' inecluding reg 15
Il Canada. '7('-'95,4~-500, unsed 1 85
4 Canada, ' 97, 1, 2, s, 5c 10(
4 Canada endcat. at,42c 20
7 canada) c:a rds 2
9Ca»e of ('oad Hopet 15
For otiier sets sec Piflatelie Messen-

ger, 25<- a year.
A ddress ail letters paiall v o-

MATTHEW R. MNT,
OAK HILL, CHARLOTTE CO. NEW BRUNSWICK.

OFFICIALS.
liavarlanl 110tal earde of the cednntry exprsittli

NURNBERG, 1 endes. ,1; Il endse, 18e, ueed.
ligttrlNau postalE carde «! the ex publion Ilel%-
hm, Uce ued,.

Bulgarlati Chrlseulg postal carde, BORIS, I
eimis, 3 ffleces, 1.10:11l omis, 78c, tied.

ROUMÂNIAN .JUBTLEE <m8t; stampe, 1891, 5
idoeeel aund eard, 8.20, tiE;eO.Grreek Îposýtage stampe) of OL.YMPIC PLAYS, 1
2, .5. 10, 30 lesuta. une : 1 drachime. 38e.

Souvenir of the CZAR AND CZARINA'S visit
to Par'I9. lmost ear'i, uuueied, 22e ; cnvelope, 15e
iuuutsed, 28e.

A il scndfing me 1 to 5 (different) posteards o!
their country receives 1 to 5 of Germauiy.

Cas1.hl i< dVIlcC by î)Ost.ofite order.

CARLO KUNTZSCH,
flohme Street, 2 LEIPZIG, Gohis, r-irmany.

Canada -:venue
Cata1ogue-=2 .>e

My Caitalogue is uow ont and svill
1<e mnailed to <iny adirOsme on sendiug
tel] cents, st.aîîîps or Coin.

WM. R. ADAMS,
7 Aun Street TORONTO, ('AN.

APPROVAL SHEET DEPARTMENT
I guarantee to give coflectors patronizing the above depart-

ment, honest value. *Unlike most dealers, I do not send ctamps on
approval Iroadcast and trust to luck in getting paid for theni. I buy
for spot cash and seli only on the same terms.

SEND 25c, 50c, $ 1.00 OR $2.00.
Arid receive GOO D vaIne in stamps, nicely mounted onsheets,

QTJKNTITY AND QUALITY GIJARANTEED. Stamps being
good value, I wisli it to be understood that they are not returnable.

S By this systeni I have ne. losses, and the cash-in-advance purchaser
gets the best value at the iowest possible price, and from present and

À past experience, this system is undoubtedly the most satisfactory to
tail. :Remembet that your correct address wili be inserted frece in my

'STAbip DIDALER'S ANI) COI.ECToit's DiRECTORty." Don't Eail to
send it.

Stamp Importer and Philatelie Publisher.
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The demand for sets of'thesc stamps from haif-cent to fifty
cent has been enormous, and yet how miany collectors now have
the fr•, 6 and eigyht in their collection ? The- government was
unfable to supply these values, therefore dealers could flot give
you them, in your order, unless in entire sets to $-. Collectors
xvho want these values can send orders to me now,, at

Complele Sýel b Ito cenIs and ca-d--$2.25.

Ally of the below sets will be sent by return mail
on receipt of bis or money order.

1, 2, .and 5c - - - - - .11
1, 2, 3, 5, 10, 15, 20, 50C and card - 1.310
Set of every value to $5.oo, inclusive - 16.90
$L.oo singly - - - - 1.25

2,$,$4 or $5, j% advance over face
Sc gray, varie/y - - - -75
,,2c blaek, 5oc: 6e brown, Soc; Se gray -. 2

A s1/iTpr-iée /ad Io paidtoi- Ilie la-si Ilil-e valutes, and we
can accommrodate every stamp buyer. A very large stock
of 1, 2, 3, 5, 10, 15, 20, Soc, and $i to $,5 is at our command, so
all order-s, i ma/fer- ho7L' la.1o-e, ran be qickll/illed.

WV1V[ t.I3RMA~
7 Ann Street, TORONTO, CANADA.
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A1nnuaI Offers

T RIIS Season we offer a number of ex-
cellent premiunis to subscribers of

The Canadiairi Philatelie Magazine. Owing-
to the large number -who annua.lly take our
offer of Scott's Catalogue, the offer is ag'ain
made. Anybocly sending Eig'hty-five cents
starnps, ivili receive this paper one yea.r and

Y our Choice
fiAn>' of the below offers are FRES, to Q

<>new subscribers te ibis journal It is our
atmi to work up a large subscription list

et anid miale followvn-g offer. A year's sub- Q
fisc ription (12 nlontlhs-12 ntim'ers) cost is
<>3o cents, and you can have an.' ONE of Wi
> titis first section (no price attached) until

offer is withdrawn.

<> Canada .Jubilee, 1,* 2, 3. i.
S Adams' Canada Revenue Catalogue. Q

*> N'w% l3rttîîwirk, 2 var. Q
,> Labi:în .1lubile isstie. Q
4> Seycele s IsI:'rt(Is, 1:3e.'t
<> War Dept, iuusd, 1, 2, 3, 6c.

'-i'vott's International Catalogrue.
ffi ;3 Coll1eetor's Albumis. Q

4> Newfonintd, 4 var. Q
S interior Dept, stamip cat 30e.

Scott's 08th Edition Standard Catalogue.
Subseribers in Canada have no duty to pay,
-while those in U.S. reeve it direct from
New York.

CA1NAIIAN PIIILATELIC MAGAZINE, TORONTO.



CANADA Revenues

JUBLEE:ý of Canada
Wc liave som, sets for sale nt follo%,vlng

prices. It Is advIsalîle to write promptîily as
suppîly caniiot be dupflcateil later at these
low rates. Remeitlber, ý, 6 naud 8c arc now
fil stock.

1, ,3, se aud card ...........
1. , 3. 5, 10, 15, 2(), foe, caxi]...

ý2, M Z-, 1 5, at face vail..
..........................

cct 5 oîuîîflete ..........

.c toQI, inclusive....... ...
tec or < ecach...............

1 25ý

I3 4iil

7.-b,

A large stock of tlîcsc stallîhs are iînwv
ini stock. Von eau lîuy whiat yoîî %vaut uîttil
Siiîiiîy 15 exliatî5steil,

lZiunit ini bis or inoiuey order.

CARTIER STAMP CO.,
Snowdon Chamrbers, TORONTO. C&%N.

we have «a very inle stock oi 111.
stnip)s at înost reaisoimable jirIces. Want
lis ivilI iaxe best attention. Blooks senît oit
approval to respoiisible piarties, idîio ivill
return sanie in ten days.

JCtelie.4on's Canlada gev. Cat.. 25
Adlanis' Caind. Itevenuie <Vat.. 10
Vanada li'eveîi tics, I1- va ..... 1

Caalah lieutiymes, eatalo-lîed
$20-00O, whlile theyv last .ý*.. -- 75

RZemit ii bis or inoney orîler.

APPROYAL BOOKS
Several liuîudreil riîuîroval books are ini

rcaîlineîss iii send Ont at Fiftv per cent. dlis-
Cc.Iiiit front pirles îîîarkeîl. XII books iust
lie ietiiinî'ul in ten dayra. Ail wh-Io liti NET
to aiuoîint <if ')cll e a i)aekzet of .51) var.
frî.c. and ihiose bnyinig 'NET amonuit of one
t.î tiwo doillar.. woitlî. -- et lii var. fi-ce.

CARTIER STAMP CO.,
TORONTO, CANADA.

DESIRABLE STAMFS
CANADA POSTAGE.

6il îark violet .................. *'**.9k. lîlue reg[sieicd, very flie....
2ev Vermilloîn reristercîl (cat25e)..
3e îlFLtî laIid.......................

1 .52 ad< wvove ....................
18?:52 -141 uiîîîîsed........... ........

1 Ke s' :ud î-bîi.ahargaiîî..........
18511 ....î>V .....................

1 q.) s1 îl i-rfiorateul. lise ............
îsgî1 le 111111< (lper lu.50e * .........

:.)( liii. tîîîusedî, o,,..........
saille~. il.irl .................

17C.11 .........................
1;8-t.:ei, 12.Xe. 15C ...........

12le bine ....................
"(e grel (per 1<0. 79?iei...........
le wilik......................

1S175 -)(- orlive grceen................
1,900 51)v blue, verv fie copies5..
Priîîcc Ed sail m rose, Oseul..
Xcwfouliulanîl, .1d lak-c, isîd ...

i;d lake. uinisci].......... ...
Saine watermnarkcul, îlot listed l
î;1i1 lake, useil...............

Nova Scotlia. 1, 2.. 8, 10, 112le......

UNVITED STA TES REVENUES.

2 25
20

2 10

i;

25

.15

23
00

5-5

0)

~ol;iiicst 51 îî ... r................
EliîtiV of <3iloudi. uîîî:erf, -ýI .....
lnstnr:lll e, 2!.5e ilipeef...............
Coiîvaiîe, -1 tiîiperf ............

Life lîistirallee, .2ie îîerf ............
Proliate <if Will, -I illllîerf.......
Sîîrety B3.)ni. !511e perf ..............

Prt p,2er ... ~...................
Vaeîil Reelàlt, 215 îiiper i...f

perf...
Eîîtrv of Gots,2er...f..........

l>îropi;iiarv. le' ble.rei tîuîlîsl.
11rojrietary le~ i-<l ...............

2.5e Bondi, ucri ..................
,-I Poiiîvr <if Attorneiy, tirf ...~1MîggillilI.............
ae Illayîîîg- Cards .................

l is l îluîerf ....................
251. l.rotîest, illîiirf..........

hInlandi Exelîaîîge, 70v~ îiiîerf...
.ýl.!i0 mauve ........................
Eîitryv of Goods. 05er îîîîîîerf ....

Motag.Si npeî-f..............
- parlet l:eîf ....

nehriîay vioilet .«............Playiiig Cirils. 2r oranîge .........

CA RTIER STA MP CO5 ,
.SNOWDON CHAMBERS, TORON TO, OAN.

fi

.5
145
65

1 0

270

100

0


